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House and of Mamie
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What is ~\mmmt
tempi to I»1"1» liisjtl >"
her hcnic. was, VoX li.U
road sli rtlj l*^ yester¬
day morning, ti^, t0 evi¬
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MAY MANTON QUARTER-
TERUY FASHION BOOK FOR

A LIMITED TIME.

NO WOMAN CAN AFFORD

TO B^W'TJHlO^JTjT\___

Hampton's Best 8tore.

HUNDREDS OF

fascinating
things

FOR THE ART NEEDLE-
WORKERS

Are on display and for sale in

the Needlework Section. Wo¬

men have come to learn that

this is the place where the

new the gs are first shown,
r-cvel Designs in the

Directors and Managers to Hold Scs

sion Tomorrow Night.
An lni|>ortaiit meeting of the mail'

agers and directors of the Virginia
Vnliisula Hasebail baSRaM has

ailed for the Hampton Young Men's

htistUn \-M«clation toni.i row even

ing at S o'clock. It is likcK that ihe

umpirers for the season will ha %m%\ I
iii stud that acanatala will be aj^eaw
pno. It is also probable that Hump

u will announce the man to BMMge
l-e Crabtosnites for the comlug

ason.

TROUBLES ADJUSTED.

K

ut the
tad *.*

.wood
of the

V rapid-
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Ha ccn

Hfll, when
Are. The incen
the sides of the ti0rOsen
oil and also unde
building, where t
bed.room. Small
were put under t(
bouse and tbe tire

ly when the young
Alarm is

Tbe blaze had al
«iderable headway Vornan
.was aroused and t!tn men

iiurricdiy sent In a£,r the
J'hoebiis firemen. As^ ppjaa»
bus l.idd es made a rtto tht
scene of tho blaze in'
extinguishing the flat^. tbe1
fir- eo' ld do a Preat do

Investigation ly the1
showed that kerosene
around the entire buit just
what previ nted the tot,riion
of the old frame house \-stoty
connected with the fire.

Mainio Mallard, who
bouse fr m .1 hfl Mar80» the
officers that she had tr\ few
nights ago with certain and
ad that time these partiesrned
to do her bodily harm, beers
¦are investigating the c-.i[nce3
and arrests may follow, i

jvRT PACKAGES
includ, Waists. Dressing

.nfants- Caps. Dainty

Apron, Baby Dresses. Center-

Jecaa Scarfs. Pi"ow Tops,
Ac.
We tarry the most complete

)inc o Embroidery Silks and

Threas in white and colors.

^age.
'tfficers
placed

SCIA1?PERS0NAL.

STATE OFFICERS A
PRESENTAT MQtö

Wythe Council, Royalba-
num, Celebrates Twelfh

Anniversary. I
Wythe Council, No. 1248. Rojvr

(.muni, was visited last nig'it (sir
William T. Oabney. of Kiehrid. Mh'R!>«'of
grand regent of Virginia. ar<Mr. ,s ^.^t
James B. Rlanks. of Petersbi tk. »nd lx>cu

eecretary, who came to assisthe herv
«.ouncil in celebrating the twei^th
Anniversary.
- The council chamber. n Gr.ic
Hall, was filled with friemis of y
ord'T and an inspiring prograrnif
musie nni addresses was curried aj
The program closed with the servl^
of refreshments.

Mr. Dabney. who !s a speaker «»i

much force, made an exceedingly good]
talk on the tenets of the erder. while
Mr. Planks, probably the best known
.Jrarfernal order man in Virginia., also
delivered an interesting talk. The
Home crrhestra furnished good string
mnsie. while vocal numbers were

given hv tbe Misses Cunningham. Mr.
Arhtnr R. Thompson. Miss Blanche
Biillifanf and Mrs. ChuTle» Bright.

Mr. Samuel H. Sayre. past regent
of Wythe council, was the mauler of

ceremonies and as usual filled his po¬
sition with dignity.

Will Give Concert.
The Orpheus Glee club, which Is

composed of about forty male voices.
i«st night decided to give a concert
n the Young Men's Christian As-
rortatlon on the evening of April .Y
"i he program will afford a rare treat
to local lovers of music.

Death of An Infant.
Bvelvn Wornham Kelthley, ton

nonfhs old. died at the inane of her
grandfather, in Ourt street. Sunday
mcrnlng. The funeral services were

held yesterday and the body aas bur¬
led in Oakland cemetery.

Miss Nc Litherland, of Cincinnati,
isvisbiiiMIss Mattic lleall,in South

Kng str>

Miss la Oonkllng and Miss Alma

C'athell rC returned from a visit of

everal ¦ in t'hurchland, Va.

Hanip Chapter, Daughters of the

Confcdey, will hold its regular
March tting at the Y. M. C. A. thi

dfternoojt J:3t» o'clock. #

Mr. hi Kelly has been called to

the east shore of Virginia by ¦

Newport News and Hampton Associa

tions to Resume Athletic Relations.

Mr. Robert I. Mason, chairman of

eoinm!ttie ()f the Hampton Young

Men's Christian AssociatIon, yestei-

iay announced that the ditfirences
tween the Hampton and Newport

ews associations ov« r the interview

rhraaral Uractar ataRtaa Q King

i\e haasj adjusted an,| that the ath-

.-lie lelatioiiK between the two hkmi-

Ions will bo immediately renewed
Mr. Mason issued the following

atement:
'A committee from the Hampton

association and Mr. King, having

ome to a satisfactory understanding
rllh reference to the trouble that

rose during the last game of basket¬

ball a"d the kftoMaeW that was given

thereafter, the athletic relations

have been resumed."

MR. SEAY CALLED.

Suffolk Minister Invited to Become

Pastor of Memorial Baptist.
Rev. W. S. eSeay, at present past

if the Rapt is' church in Suffolk, was

.ailed to the pastorate of the Me¬

morial itaptist ekanreh ha the ooagrc

eation of that church Sunday morn

lug. It is thought Mr Seay will ac¬

cept the invitation, in winch event he

will succeed Rev. Carter Ashton Jen

kins, who resigned to accept the call

to the Spurgeon Mcracrial Baptist

church, Norfolk.
Mr. Seay is said to W a minister of

considerable standing in the Virginia

Baptist Association and has done rme

work in Suffolk He preached here on

several previous occasions, making a

very lasting impression upon those

who heard him.

Capt. Hewin'a Loses in Hard-fought
Bowling Contest.

trap) OfeepM and his bowling team

gmia won a hard fought victory over t\i|>i

ln>..) i Mew ins and bis team on the Vomii:

Men\ Christian Association alleys last

night 't he tins! ¦flora showed thai

the Cheine outfit had it lead of

I be elect-j I"'1'" Over the llewins bowlers. Capt

w in be aarnetl!daajraaa aasa. aaaaaaa himself, weri

'Kidman and Howe, while Wood an.

Htcflnaa eaanaiaiai Qm% Beatln'i
trio.

TtiursiUy night the second game

of the torn uameiit w ill b« bow I' d

when the teams will be Nos. L

and 7.
Tonight the business men will

tend the gymnasium classes, a

the seniors are to meet Physical In

n-ct r Klumb is for k<hh! hard aractl
rk

par Rent I
awns, HO

Real .Mate, i

Kent -fill acres, good hoil

'table. Ac. floo RANSONly
ItlltiS. Real h>taie. H \ King alroet

NOTICE.
A ralb d meeting of the slock

holders id tho Hampton Door and

Baak Manufacturing Company will h

held March 1 al 1:30 p. in. In the

'tnpany's office in Hampton.
B F. McKAU* Secretary. 1

Qaak With Has.

Brought From York County.
TU,,,,,:,. K.ssell. a young nesro

S , ,', . artesied Sunday aftci'"

Sf the Ham;.! « ...ithoritle«. I -

rs .-barged with st.-alitiK h« J
,,..,.,. (ore. bi. v.lc, which he sold

another negro.

.r.om house VTetorta
HASSONK BROS

M, King street. S-

WANTED.
,n a TOmtrn* to BP

'bis.-. >bXa. ortiauienja
.am.mg. i*i»t h7- ,,K;i;;;iteH
aaaae and gu.ir.n i' mm

aB work .¦«..¦«* 7« '
B, y.^-n St

Lea« order, at ^»
Hampton. V« ¦ I UfaTäl" .

______.

l08t.

SCRATCHED TILL RAW
" When my little girl was four month*

obi b>*r ln-a.l broke out with ecaenis. I

tried everything but nuthiog did b.-r sni

f<m>d. She o'il.l nut sleep at night ami
she dad nothing but scratch her bead,
which was like a raw piece of meat. All
of her hair fell out. A friend of mine

told ine »hont i uti. lira and the r it

did for her little l>oy. After the tin.!

cake of futiciira Soap ami bos of l .iti-

cura Ointment I uiwxl I could sen a

change. I uw-d juat two cakes of fiiii-

cura Soap and two boxes of Cutirura

Oo'tmetit and my little girl's head is

BaVefL Her hair in growing fine and
long and b.-r skin i« like velvet. Fn.-nria
say that my quick action in using the

Cutirura Rcme.ii.-a kept the acaama
from spreading all over her l>o<l\

"1 still ana the Cutirura Heap and
always keep a bo* of Cutk-ura Oirtment
In the house. I iumsI Ihem for mv haiuls.
which wen- so lutdly chapped that Ihn

skin would crack and bb-cd. I would

cry with |>ain. My hands are entirely
cured now. I know how wonderful
Catiima la Mrs. F. Davis, so'i E ii

diana St., Chicago, HI., Jan. is. iwu

^-¦.*«! o7^a£Ä

mm^^^^\ , North Als« Mrmrn. »..¦ BaUaoc.
Ann.. Beiraaea. IJ Narta

12.14 Wrst !)»«¦ »tr»««

a few days, common. uiK

moining 1 . 0 clock ,

,h,s maurl.1 »a some... I..K

L salb mC* tub » **>
.hades. A real

and harness. »!'... T1
.,, .,-Sa^m4coo* s...vo rtiithtiy ««j«t

Vl.iN HOI'SK. ii- *.*.*m
it impton, Va

ALL SHADES
Himalaya Cloth, yard
Dunbar Cloth.

Popular Cloth, yaru -

Crash Suiting, yard

29c
.290

25c
.13c

Reappoints Mr. Taliaferro.

. , Governrr William H. Mann flstaT

the eaaf shore of V:rginia by a «iaV reappolnted Mr. William C. L

tel-gramnouncing the death of his Taliaferro. as a member of tbe board

.ncie. of trustees of William and Mary Col-

-
lege.

I Hamp Chairter. Daughters of the

Amerioitevolinioti, will meet with

Mian He Booker, In Mnllory aea

nue, toriow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

W. N. Tignor
Hampton's Best Notion Store.

SMITHFIELD
MEATS

received a

Smithfleld
shipment
Meat

of

Mrs liam P. la**T. m

t«2 a%?. has as her guest. Mr.

DudlAröwles^New Orleans.

Mr im 0. Morris, the Phoebus
.. "uacleft last evening for Bal¬

timore

Missel Falconer, of Richmond.
¦ the ifhflM» HMBna, in

Vissherine Remington, in Un-

m nv" has as her guests. Misses

0,1 2 and Jessie Brown, of

Norfol'
V, i Me Padgett Skinn-r is de

tamedlPr home in Be* Queen

.JSS an attack of the grip.

THIFNTH COMPANY
WESJFOR ISLANDS

m%w$*yim\ INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION

Two »ani Feople Turn Out

.rewell to Artillerymen
>und for Philipinea,

r^ntxy. ny will r*

'nd 1-snds for tt
nie hiny fifth
irTpecM to retu

/ev tW Tymc (ttyrtt
B r esmmt*t.*Imo? \t».»*y* Ijsr

swaast ' mi ¦ ¦.

jasayaTjasarj. * *****r*eo<»-
iwMptjmmr awsr/A*a» AaaaJadbr

aaaaa ##th» tm. ytt*
*

'/mtf'/nervty .y »*iysbk ^ikaai
aa. Aar mrm*mr****** *o*mtummmY

Aiiuxfsof comjofffow r***
4a D*v+f>m tS* SO***o *lV

..

Hgl to the siation by the en

tire *nd at Ftirt Monroe and the

Pouirtillery band, the Thirteenth
fomieeast artillery under com

n^n-Capt. Miller. left Old Point

at nSunday for San Francisco

fronaVh* rity th- comi>any will

soli the Philippinea.
T#ie men composing the Thlr

reenompany were popular outside

of ^Monroe was evidenced by the

r i ¦¦' went to Old Point to say

son'' to them. Fully 2.000 iH-rsons
west' 'o witness the departure
r.ndli; were miogled with good
byd

I*r Thirteenth company are

-narried men. who left their

tanrs b»h!nd. while others of the

todm-l .ft their sweethearts here

Tf/rnj: ny will remain In the Phil
--- -hree years, rellev-

corniwny. arhlch
i" return here in April

|e namhers of Oob-oei Royal T

Fdk 4rrison. No 5«, Army and

vj. l ion turned cat in a body and

mehed to Port Monme In order to

-., a. ( special escort to the depart
fa aripcry-men. many of whose or

S^i.afrn compose lhe Fort hfonrn*

f:ATisd of the Army aad Naw

IStaa/ The fact that CMonel c F

T^wn^y fumed out the entire com

wandio .rcempanv the Tnirternth
boys » the station Is added proof of

Urily of the leave-raklng
9

I Mr A.ken* Elected.

Mr fame, F Alken #»¦ last meht

etodNI et,Hector of Wsmix'm 1^ «i

cmfc Tribe. No 4*». Improve^ ()rd. r

'/led Ve«. aa fk* successor of Mr

WsMmt.

Wrnmr »a"n<ra%" aaar
~

Rwkrr«
Pae fjet prtre of RAVeVlVF
Real Baute. 22 N King street.

TWO PROSPECTIVE JJJDGES.

Messrs. Gunter and Fletcher, of Ac-

comac. Visit Hampton.
Messrs. Ben Gunter and J. H.

Fletcner. of Accomac county, both of

wbxm have l>een mentioned as proba¬
ble candidates for the proposed new

Acromac-N'orthampton circuit judge-

ship, were in Hampton yesterday con¬

ferring with local lawyers In regard I

'o tbe situation.
The census enumerators for Eliza¬

beth City county and Hampton wrlll

make their report to Judge Robinson
thi.; afternoon. It is expected that

theTepor: will show that thecityand
county have a combined population of

something like j.-.imo people, and if

this is the ease the new judicial cir¬

cuit will be establshed.
If the new crcnit is established.

Judge Robinson will preside over
"

circuit c-mposed only cf Newport

News. Hampton and Elizabeth City

rennt}-.
To Meet With Mrs. Darling.

The Kecoughtan Literary Circle

will hold the nronthlv musical meetin

at "Cedar Hall." the residence of Mrs

F. W. Darling this evening at 8

o clock
The program flrish ballads contin

ued. is in harge of Mrs. Darling and

Mrs. Jas M. Oimming

Hams
Shoulders

Jowls
Bacon

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, vase p ¦ ¦ .

The Bank o! Hampton
, af«j(l Hamp^V*_m-J-

^ TH» OU«T AND LARGEST IN EITHER

HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS.

tmom emu
thing delicious

1.2U0 yards Apron and Dress

Ginghams in plaids, checks and

plain colors. Special while It

lasts, yard .5c
are worth
...6c to 7c

2,000 yards Embroidery. Spe¬

cial while it lasts, yard _5c

consists of

and narrow
for Baby

Dresses and Underwear, Worth

from, yard .8c to 10«

W. N. Tignor
.:. The Big Store.:.
Cor. -Queen A Wine Sta.,

Hampton. Va.

This assortment
Wide Eknhroidery
fine quality

S \tviv.Some-
25c bottle.

Bulk Preserves .10c lb.

Don't forget to stop and get

drink at our fountain.

H. Wilson
& Son.

129 ARMISTEAD AVENUE.
HAMPTON VIRGINIA.

'Phone 296.

CAPITAL».
gURPL^8.
Deposits Over One

$100,000.00
.... $140,000.00
Million Dollars

.I,. ct,»e of Virginia to

Tk, only .l^nau.1 SIL . S EsLU-NOT

4 Per cm aaaaawt«w*^

2. . . _

Phoebus. *R "
.J

Estate. 22 K King street-

Cook With Gaa:

$.15.00
S.M)

N« w |k>rt News Ave . 17.50

Washington street .¦ 7.00

street .35.0010O0
11 00

Elizabeth street.15.00
Elm street . H.2S

107 Wine street. 30.n0
North King street . fi no

I>ee street. 11
on

Ettxala>th street.11.00
Hampton Roads.10.00
On Hampton river, mod¦
ern. 25 00

N. King street
Queen street

Carey
E Hampton
Elm street

RIVER FRONT FARM.
rvf *n acres, 5 room dwelling.
US outbuildings. Rental.

$200. _ .

25 ACRES TRUCK LAND

Between Newport News and

Hampton on car line.

Victoria avenue, modern_
conveniences, price ..._^

FOR SALE
one acre on LaSalle avenue

SSJ'"easy. Monthly P*,-
ments.

M. O. LACKEY.

Richardson
_i.L. I.,nrh

?\Mt Yiwtfs Seeds
For Superior Crops
Wood's 3fch AbbbaI Seed leak
ia one ofthaimoot naaaal aad aoaa-

piete seed rataJonea aaaaad. It

gitea practical inform*!;on about

ti he-t arw; moat profitable ajjadbj
to piaat for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Fanner

8sado are rroarn and

aaahWjafoanaaa^

Want to get
consult u* a

«o handle that

in a minute.
Si.oed a*aard
Sliced Ox Tor

jyjeed Wafer 1

Ribed BrM V

Sliced tralib'i'
Roqaefort an

lyOOSe OH" -

Ctiaaaa ls%an
California

feacaes. cook
25c.

milck lunch,
few specialities
an be prepared

Ham.

Swltxer C%eese.
v the ptat
immim. tackled
led Evaporated
up 8a<-, [muni

I'rnae. pound *e

.m JZV>V?» too .Ute

lu.t this is unusual store as
B"'

tR, exinmely moderaf.

ThB PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO., Inc.
rcr^E HENTJ. LOANS. DURANCE, BONDS, NOTARY

REAL ESTATE. REN ^^.^^

g East Quean St.,

yon
1 nv ¦!!. v I
I liquor
I right.

shown by»n by the cxire...- ., --

charged. Test ua with a trial

Fnjnk H

For S«
I rar I

y Tie Finn
A Wooera Saac
II arJectert with ¦
V the ao.1. s^d*i

T.WsWOOIISOA^
gsailsina- . aaWsamasaa, «.

**^L aaoaa. aaaen For*

p [ h ARDSON. Prap.

T OAtOR. M»«*«er.

VwttfcOaa

pri-
r-rd. r.

Duff Görden Imported
g»l .

California Pon.
Claret .
Sweet Catawha ... .

Hlackberry .

Ublae Wine, per nottie

»hiskins. ful"-»"
\ Mt. Vemon
|iireen River

Utd Oscar Peripei
(ilnawrbeimer ...

Old Taylor.
Piedmont.
Molden Heritage
Heater.

.iDuffy'e ataJt .M
l' Panl Jones .He

1 straight Whiskies la bulk, per gal

jMoatteelio ..

--.8<
Harper .
Panl Jones .

MOM Charter
Parkwood .

imub> Rtamp Straight Ota
»»- mm* P»

Real Estate Specials
sHäTsSTÄ's.»s.SMS

ne
Term*

taxes

Ale aad MM P£
H. LEONARD.

,8 Mellen Sc, Pboebus, Va.

Botlled Beer,
«oa .

FOR RENT.

$2'i«i Rents 7 room dw-lüng, modem and new. I.ind-.i av

$:. Rents U room dwelling, modern. Water Front

Rent, -ir^.m dwelling, modern. Randolph street.

II2.Vi Ren's S-room dwelling, modern. Academy street.

11« an Rents « room dwelling. Rm an nan

> ...'. Rent. S room dw-eirtng. l--e »tre«-»

l<oo Rents ( mom dwellhag. Battey street.

| >. K> nts»4 room dwelling. Bailey street.

INSURE VOXiR PROPERTY WITH U*.

Geo.W. Phillips& C(
Real htile, lentil and hsumcc Afent

8 $w\\\ Kin* St. Hampton, Va. Phone, No.


